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POWERful Happenings...

March 8th, was International
Women's Day and we would like to
thank the Shelby County Board of

County Commissioners for honoring
POWER(Passionate.Optimistic.Wome

n.Encouraging.Results) with this
proclamation. Eight years ago the

Shelby County United Way
envisioned starting a women's

initiative group with a mission to build
a POWER-ful force of women

philanthropists who develop financial
resources, unite in service and are

advocates for programs and initiative
that benefit children and their families

in Shelby County. Today we stand
together as a group of over 100
women strong who have worked
together to allocate over $70,000
back into the community through

POWER Grants, while volunteering
and providing mentorship through our

Kindergarten Tutoring program.

http://www.power4women.org


Inviting all POWER Members!Inviting all POWER Members!
Add the POWER photo frame to yourAdd the POWER photo frame to your

Facebook profile today!�Facebook profile today!�

- Click on the camera next to your profile- Click on the camera next to your profile
picturepicture
- Choose add frame- Choose add frame
- Search with keywords POWER or- Search with keywords POWER or
Shelby County PowerShelby County Power
- Then click the "use as profile picture"- Then click the "use as profile picture"
button and you're all set!button and you're all set!

POWER grants continues to make an impact in the lives of
children and families in Shelby County.

Thank You for your Membership and Support!!
Here are a few comments from

Northwood School Grant recipient...
With funds from the POWER grant, I was able to purchase 156 Re-Write
boards for the third grade math teachers at Northwood Intermediate.  
The Re-Write boards have led to an increase in instruction time, increase
in student engagement, better behavior and more on task behaviors in
students.
Students are very excited when the boards are part of the lesson.
In a year full of unexpected obstacles and difficulties, the boards have
had a positive influence in the classroom.
Thank you for making all this possible!





We are pleased to share that the seats are all full for this years POWER of the Purse
Champagne Luncheon & Fashion Show on Apr. 24. We are thankful to be able to

have it this year but had to reduce the number in attendance to better social
distance. After reaching out to all those that had paid last year before we cancelled

and the guest the models are bringing we are at capacity.

United Way Update
During the month of March, the Shelby County United Way Board and 25 additional
community volunteers that represent supporting partner companies are placed on 6

different allocation teams. Each team on a different day complete site visits and
hear the requests from the 27 partner agencies and community wide initiatives. The

board set the allocation budget for the 2020-2021 fiscal year to not exceed $1
million dollars. When you support your local United Way, your gift remains local

with very stringent oversite.

Hope you all had a
wonderful

St. Patrick's Day!



STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Power4Women/

